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of glistening wbite like these, unless EVENTS OF THE MY EDUCATING INDIANS. NEWS OF THE STATE

Jbe !Doetor'$ fjilemma
By Hesba Strctton

9AVAAiAit4AiAies
soon recover br lt strength. I had to
at p down to bear what ahe was saying.

"Have I kept quite still, doctor?" sb
asked faintly.

I must own that my ayea aiiiart!, and
my oi.-- ( wit nut to b trurd, I Hd
iuvfr imt o oMrjiyi n ,i y jfH .v
that moiiiiif. tint '3t a
to be obedlont poaaesaed this girl! What

wonderful power of submissive self-co- u

troll,.... .. , ... A.i suouiy iiks to see Tardtr, mur-
mured the girl to me that alght, after ahe
naa awakened from a second long and
peacerm Bleep.

I called him and ha came in barefoot,
his broad, burly frame seeming to fill up
all the little room. Mbe could not raise
ber head, but her face waa turned to-

wards us, and sbe held out her small
wasted band to hint, smiling faintly. He
fell on his knee before he took It Into his
greet, horny palm, and looked down up-
on It as he held It very carefully with
tears atandlng in bla eyes.

"Why, It Is Ilk an egg shell," he asld.
"God bless you, mam'telle, God bless yon
for getting well again V

Hbe laughed at bis worde a feeble
though merry laugh, like a child'a-a- nd
she aeemed delighted with the alght of
bia hearty face, glowing aa It waa with
happiness. It waa a atrange chance that
bad thrown these two together. I could
not allow Tardlf to remain long: but
after that sbe kept devising little mes-
sages to send to him through me when-
ever I waa about to leave bur. Her In-
tercourse with mother Henouf was ex-

tremely limited, as the old woman's
knowledge of KnglUh waa alight. It

u in?

"LOOK THERE, TARDIF7

fare for a week," answered my mother;
"so now he haa compaasion enough for
bla Bark patient to pack up some d sinties
for her. If you could only give him one
or two of your bad headaches be would
hava more sympathy for you.

"Have you bad one of your headaches.
Julia?" I Inquired.

"The worat I ever had," aha anawered
"It was partly your going off In that raeh
way, and the storm that came on after,
and tha fright we were In. Yon must
uot think of going again, Martin,
aball take care you don't go after we are
married

Julia bad been ttaed to apeak oat at
calmly about our marriage aa if it waa
no mora than going to a picnic. It grat
ed upon me just then; though It bad been
much the aame with myself. There was
no delightful agitation abont the future
tt.st Uy before us. We were going to
"t up housekeeping by ourselves, and

ii.t was sil. There was no mystery in
it; no problem to be eolved; no discovery
to be made on either aide. There would
be no Blue Beard'a chamber In our dwell
ing. We bad grown up together; now we
had agreed to grow old together. That
was the sum total of marriage to Julia
and me.

I finished packing the hamper, and
sent Pellet with It to the Bark office, bar
ing addreased It to Tardlf, who bad en
gaged to be down at the Creux Harbor
to receive It when the cutter returned
I was In haste to secure parcel of
books before the cutter should start home
again, with Ita courageous little knot of
market people. I ran down to Barbet i.
I looked through the library shelves until
I hit upon two novels. Besides these, I
chose a book for Sunday reading.

Barbet brought half a abeet of an old
Tlmea to form the firat cover of my par-
cel. The shop waa crowded with market
people, and aa he waa buay I undertook
to pack them myaelf. I was abont to fold
the newspaper round them, when my eye
was caught by an advertisement at the
top of one of the columna. "Strayed
from her home in London, on the 20th
Inat., a young lady with bright brown
balr, grey eyea, and delicate features;
age twenty-one- . She la believed to have
joea alone. Waa dressed in a blue slik
dress, and aealakin jacket and hat Fifty

puunua rewaru u on creel to any person
giving sum information es will lead to
her restoration to her frienda. Apply to
aiegsrs. sscott and Brown, Gray a Inn
Road. B. C."

I atood perfectly still for some seconds,
staring blankly at the very simple adver
tisement under my eyea. There waa not
the slightest doubt in my mind that It
had a direct reference to my pretty pa
tient in Sark. But I had no time for
deliberation then, and I tore off a large
corner of the Timea containing that and
other advertlBemeuta, and thrust it un-
seen Into my pocket.

In the afternoon I went down with
Julia and my mother to tbe new house,
to aee after the unpacking of furniture.
I can imagine circumstances in which
nothing could be more delightful than
the care with which a man prepares a
home for his future wife. The very tint
of the walls, and the way the light falls
in through the windows, would become
matters of grave Importance, but there
waa not the slightest flavor of thia senti-
ment in our furnishing of the new house.
It was really more Julia's business than
mine. I went about the place as If in
some dream. The house commanded a
aplcndid view of the whole group of the
Channel Islands, and the rocky Islets in-

numerable strewn about the aea. The
afternoon aun waa ahlning full upon
Sark, and whenever I looked through
the window I could see the cliffs of the
Havre Gosselin, purple In the distance,
with a silver thread of foam at their
foot. No wonder that my thoughts wan-
dered, and the words my mother and Ju-
lia were apeaklng went In at one ear and
out at the other. Certainly I was dream-
ing; but which part waa the dream?

"I don't believe he cares a atraw about
the carpets!" exclaimed Julia, In a dis-

appointed tone. ;

"I do indeed, dear Julia," I said.
She had set her mind upon having flow-

ers In her drawing-roo- carpet, and
there thoy were, large garlands of bright-colore-d

blossoms, very gay and, aa I ven-

tured to remark to myself, very gaudy.
'.'You like it better than you did In the

pattern?" she asked anxiously.
I did not like it one whit better, but I

should have been a brute If I had aald
so.' She was gazing at It and me with so
troubled an expression, that I felt It nec-

essary to set her mind at ease.
"It Is certainly handsomer than the

pattern," I said, regarding it attentive-
ly; "very much handsomer."

"Julia, my love," said my mother, "re-
member that we wish to show Martin
those patterns whilst it is daylight. To-

morrow Is Sunday, you know."
A little tinge of color crept over Julia'a

tlntless face. We then drew near to the
window, from which we could see Sark
so clearly, and Julia drew but of her
pocket a very large envelope, which waa
bursting with Its contents. V

They were small acrnpa of white silk
and white satin. I took them mechanic-
ally Into my hand, and could not help ad-

miring their pure, lustrous, glossy beau-

ty. I passed my fingers over them softly.
There was something In the sight of them
that moved me, as if they were frag-
ments of the shining garments of some
vision, which in times gone by, when I
waa much younger, had now and then
floated before my fancy. I did not know

unles-s- A passing glimpse of the pure
white face, and gloeny balr, and deep
grey eyea of my Srk patient flashed

cross me. i

"They are patterns for Julia's wed-
ding dresa," aald mj mother, in a tow,
tender tone. ' .

(To be coiitlaaed.)

ABOUT 010 A 3 BOXES.
- . j

Ppaalafc Ca4r I the Best Wood, bat
fosses from Caba

"There are aometblrg like 14,000,000
cigar boxea used In the I'ultod Mtates
annually, end about nSue-tent- of that
number are made la tbla city, where
tba trade rivals the ;ifcfbjr Industry In
point of capital lovet'ef-an- d the num- -

ber of pst etaid'.-yei- esid a lead'
liig ciaf-l- o juMttfs(-tare-r In New-Yor-

to the writer. "Tha material out
of which the beat boxes are made
cornea principally from Cuba, and la
known as Spanish cedar. The recent
war with Spain shortened tha aupply
and Increased tbe price of tbe article
to such ao extent that many box mak-
ers have been compelled to use a cheap-
er and leas desirable grade of wood for
tbe purpose.

"One New York firm has been experi-
menting with timber from the unex
plored Paraguayan forests, which are
said to contain tbe finest cedar wood
In the world. They have, however, ex--

perienced considerable difficulty in sell-

ing their boxes, aa cigar manufacturers
and connoisseurs insist that it spoils a
fine cigar to put it In any box not made
of genuine Spanish cedar, Tbe Utter
wood alwaya retains tbe flavor of a
good cigar. Indeed, some people claim
that it Improves tbe flavor. Tbe reason
given Is that It grows in tbe same lo
calities as the best Havana tobacco.

'Attempts made to use cedar grown
In tbe United Statea for dgar boxes
hare not been very successful. The
Florida and South American cedar con
tains a peculiar gnm that melts when
tbe wood is exposed to the beat of a
store or bouse, and thus the labels and
sometimes the cigars In a box are
spoilt Of course, the smokers of cheap
er brands of cigars are less particular
about the quality of the wood used for
their boxes, and a veneered cedar,
made from a peculiar tort of cedar that
grows In Mexico, Is often substituted
for the Spanish article. But It cannot
be done without the cigar dealers find
ing It out, and the consequence Is that
even a good cigar when packed In such
a box sells at a disadvantage. Wash
Ington Star,

A DOUBTFUL STORY.

Too Good to Be True, Thodsh Rot

"Never had such a shock In my life.
I questioned for a few minutes whether
I was lu my right mind. I was sick,
and good and sick at that I called up
ceentraL and was Informed In one of
the most pleasant voices I ever heard
that they were busy on the line of my
regular physician. Just aj I was go-

ing to cut loose ou a string of profanity
she said: 'You're sick, sir. I can tell
from your voice. I'll call physicians till
I get one. Meantime you'd better lie
down.'

"Say, nothing but a dead faint would
have removed me from that telephone.
I listened as I heard her ring for one
doctor after another, alwaya quick and
pointed In ber inquiries, but patient
and not a lost note In that flute-lik- e

voice. I forgot that I was sick, and I
was sorry wheeu she finally found a
physician whom she told to hurry to
lue. .,;

"A little later sbe called up to know
If I needed a nurse. Of course I did,
just because I wanted the pleasure of
hanging on to that receiver while she
routed up one number after another
until the desired article was procured.
It was great When It came to getting
drugs she was only one removed from
a magician. I ordered dainties that I
never eat, Just to hear her call for them.
for I preteuded a degree of weakness
that would not permit of my standing
too loug at the 'phone. The whole
thing was a Btartling revelation to me.
When I'm well the company is going
to lose that girl or she'll refuse what a
good many mammas regard as a
catch." : .

Then one of the most desirable eli
gible In the town went to the telephone
and asked tbe time, though he had
three clocks and a chronometer, all on

duty. Detroit Free Press.

A Queer Inscription.
A queer sentence closes the Inscrip

tion on a tombstone In a churchyard In

Leigh, England. After announcing the
name and other particulars of the lady
there burled, these words follow: "A
virtuous woman is 6s to her husband."
The explanation is that space prevent-
ed "a crown" being cut In full, and the
stonecutter argued that a crown equals
5s.

A Fellow-Feelin- g.

Perambulating Pete Boss, I atn't an
ordinary tramp. But ' every spring.
'bout April, my wife Insists upon clean-I- n'

hou ;
Mr. Boerum Flace (interrupting him

sympathetically) My poor man! Don't
say another word. Here's a dollar!
Brooklyn Eagle. -

A Conservative Claim.
"I suppose you think .you havo the

greatest climate lu the, country," said
the tourist.

"No," said the man who was suffering
from a cold. We don't claim the
greatest In that line. But we do claim
the largest variety." Washington Star.

Cbeap Enough.
Isn't it ridiculous to say 'Talk Is

cheap?'"
"Oh, I don't know. I could take you

to a place where you'd get dead loads of
It and a shave thrown In for 10 cents."

Philadelphia Press.

Wert Virginia School Gives Them a Thorough
and Practical Training.

Washington, Sept. 3. A study of the
results that have been attained at the
Indian school at Hampton, Va., gives
a fair idea of what modern Indian edu-

cation will accomplish when conduct-
ed under the most favorable circum-
stances. Tbe Hampton school is not
primarily an Indian school, but rather
one conducted in the Interests f the
colored race. Special arrangement
was made by the Indian Office, through
the sanction of Congress, whereby not
to exceed 120 Indians are educated at
this school every year, and for which
Congress appropriates $20,040. A study
of the report of the superintendent jst
the school for the past year. Insofar
as it applies to the Indian students, is
rather interesting. Among other facts
brought out are the following:

There were at the Hampton school
last year 119 Indians 54 girls and 65

boys. They were chosen from 21 dif-

ferent tribes, the Oaeldas of Wiscon-
sin and the Sioux of North and South
Dakota predominating. A plan has
lately been devised to encourage the
Indians to keep cows and study prac-
tical dairying. A number have been
taking special training in the care of
cattle and the making of butter and
cheese.

There will go from the Hampton
school to the Oneida reservation with-
in the next year a number of boys and
girls who have definite plans as to
what they will endeavor to accomplish.
The Hampton Institute pursues similar
plans with all Indians, adapting the
work of the school to tbe special condi-
tions at their respective homes.

As far as possible Hampton is made
a miniature world where the young
people learn to deal with problems
similar to those which they will meet
in the outside world. Work In the va-
rious trades is made more and more
a part of each boy's course. The grad-
uating class In carpentry has taken
for half a year one-hal- f a day each
week at bricklaying, painting and

four hours at wood turning;
six hours at designing small houses;
and the remainder of each week is
spent at the carpenter bench. The
shoe department made 385 pairs of
shoes; the harness department fixed
56 seta of harness;; the bricklayers
have laid 450,000 brick, besides making
all repairs to brickwork and plastering
on the grounds. The machine shop
turned out 179 gears, machined 700
trucks, and did considerable work for
the electric light and power plant of
Hampton City, besides building a six- -
horse power vertical engine TheJ
nvu.nw.-.u- a u...u.uC ouuii una uuui
ana som izi uncus; tne tailor shop
made 302 uniforms. The manual train
ing department gives instruction to
every student in the school. No boy
graduates from Hampton without hav-
ing worked in wood, Iron and sheet
metal, besides having taken a course
In agriculture; no girl graduates with
out having received instruction in
woodwork, enabling her to mend and
make small furniture, or without hav
ing been taught to cook and serve
meals and to make her own dresses
and underclothing. AH pupils receiv
ed Instruction in agriculture the past
year. The head of the department
year,

There are three courses in cooking
at Hampton an elementary one in
nome cooking for girls who are not
likely to go very far in the school; a
more advanced class, and the normal
course for post-graduat- e students who
intend to become teachers of cooking,
Besides the routine of the cooking
classes, the girls are taught to care for
the dining room, to set a table proper-
ly and wait on the table.

In the sewing department, the stu
dents snow reai enuusiasm, and a
spirit of that is striking
In addition to the regular sewing
courses, classes in basketry and lace--

making were conducted during the
past year. Tbe head of the depart'
ment considers that as a training for
the hand and eye, basketry is in some
respects superior to sewing, because
macurate or slovenly work can readily
oe aetectea.

The study of mathematics is one of
practical character. Each student
keeps a cash book, showing what the
school owes him for work, what he
owes the school for board, etc.. and
each month an account Is rendered by
me student to the treasurer's
rrvt. . i . . . . . office.
iiiese iwq siaiemnt3 snouid agree,
and if they do not, means are taken
to discover on which side the error
occurs. Articles are manufactured byme students, and the cost of materials,
time, etc., is kept of record. Details
lor memorandums concerning trans
actions on the farm. In the workshops,in the commissary and kitchen are
sent in for the classes to put in proper
shape. In this way the Indiana am
taught to make practical application
of their mathematical education.

Thorough instruction in vocal music
la given to the pupils.

Negro Murderer Extradited.
Okalahoma City, O. T., Sept. 3.

Will Favors, the Pierce County negro
porter, charged with the murder of
Miss Gazelle Wild, a white irirl start
ed back to Missouri today in charge of
officers from that state. Favors will
be held. in Kansas City until it is con- -

sidered safe to take him to Pierce City,
waerw mree negroes have alreadybeen lynched for the crim with whirh
he is charged. Governor Jenkins hon
ored Governor Dockerv's rennisltinn
today. ...

Spark Fell Into the Powder.

Altona, Pa.,' Sept 3 At Munson, a
mining town north of this city, Emanu-
el Rlnus, a German miner, was empty-
ing powder from one cask into another
at his home, when a spark fell from
his pipe into the powder. The exDlo- -

slon which followed wrecked the house
and hurled the Rinus family in all di
rections. The father, mother and two
children were terribly burned and
mangled. All are living, but their
death is expected. .

FROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

A Comprthciulvs Rtvltw ef the Important

Happsnfeijt ef (ha Fast Week FrcsJtte4
l a Coftdensed Form Which la Mast

Likely U Frov el Interest te Our Many

headers.

Francis, the Missouri murderer. Is
still at large.

Frenchmen are excited over the com-

ing visit of the Czar.
Flv America q warships visited Brit-

ish ports simultaneously.
Steel strikers declare they hare

cansed tbe Duquesne to close.
Columbia defeated Constitution la

the first race of the final series.
Boers blew up a train and killed a

promising young British officer.
Venezulean and Colombian troopsare massed on the border near Cucuta,
A trust has been formed to control

the manufacture of laundry machin-
ery.

An Illinois aeronaut fell 400 feet
from his balloon and was alive when
picked up.

New York banks affected by Sub
treasury operations and interior de-
mand for money.

Powder mills at Krebs station, Pa.,were destroyed by an explosion and
two men were killed.

Montana train wreck on the Great
Northern was the worst in the road's
history. Thirty-eigh- t were killed.

Nearly 10.000 Venezuelan
ed on tbe Colombian frontier in readi-
ness to support the Colombian revo-
lutionists.

Prince Chun's mission will be hur-ried to Berlin.
Shamrock had another satisfactorytrial in New York bay.
Kitchener reports another case ofBoers shooting prisoners.
The Chinese are again dictatingterms In regard to the protocol.
Nine persons lost their lives by the

explosion of a Delaware steamer.
Nebraska Republicans denounced

Governor Savage for paroling Bartley.
A Missouri negro murderer is being

pursued, and may be burned if caught
Sante Fe line negotiating with Pa-cifl- c

Mail for trans-Pacifi- c connec-
tions.

The list of witnesses to appear be-
fore the 8chley court of inonirr i

inmfln:;nnBHeilj.. '

Burns, of the Window Glass Wort
ers, baa a plan for settlement of the
steet striKe.

A. gang of thieves stole a three--
masted schooner from her mooringsin Sharptown, Md and got away with
ner.

A Chicago policeman shot and kill
ed a boy, and says it waa in self-defen-

against a gang of young hood
lums.

New York yachtsmen are afraid of
bnamrock IL

Inland Empire farmers are havinga prosperous season.
Sampson will be a witness at tha

acniey court of Inquiry. , .

Members of the Nome bar petition
uciuniey to remove Judge Noyea.

Trans-Atlanti- c freight business out
or New York is very light.

The eipiatonr mission of Prince
Chung baa been delayed at Basle,

Nicaragua and Colombia nromisa
not to mix in the Isthmian trouble.

Rothschilds deny any knowledge of
the recent reported combine in cop
per. :.

Tinplate officials deny that nearotla- -
uons are under way to settle thb
strike.

The worst epidemic of plague In
years Is now rampant in parts of
uanton, China..

One hundred fellows were elected
to the Association for the Advance
ment of Science.

General Fabius M. Mead, a veteran
of the Civil War, and a friend of
Logan, Grant and McClellan, is dead,

while two men were out huntinsr
in Montana, one mistook the other
for a bear and shot him through the
nearc. -

The French Minister to Turkey haa
lea ' Constantinople, which act
breaks off friendly relations between
the two nations. :

E. C. Westfall, chief of the money
order bureau at Havana, will be
prosecuted for criminal carelessness
in allowing $4,000 to be stolen from
him. , ..

As a result of litigation over min
ing claims near Cape Nome, a mob of
70 .masked men attacked the holders
of some claims and fatally wounded
one man. .

B. F. Jossey, United States cus
toms Inspector at Tucson, Arizona,
under arrest for smuggling Chinese
into the United States, was killed by
the accidental discharge of his re-
volver while" looking for chicken
thieves on his own premises.

The United States gunboat Machias
is at Colon.

A large sugar beet crop is expected
is Southern Washington.

Michael Berry, a noted Colorado
burglar has been arrested.

Preserved fruits, in a state fit to
have been eaten, have been taken
from the ruins of Ilerculaneum.

English cement manufacturers,
finding their trado threatened by the
American product, deoide to adopt
the Yankee methods and machinery.

The Southern Pacific railroad now
has 95 engines equipped for the burn-

ing of oil as fuel. It takes 21 barrels
of oil to run a locomotive a day, but
the cost is small compared with coal.

.TEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of Im.

porUnc- -A Brief Rtvltw of tha Growth
and Improvements of tha Many Industrks

Throughout Our Thriving Commoawesith
Lattst Market Report

Hop picking has begun in several
Or.got yards.

Another contest has been filed lu
the Tillamook timber land case.

Cattlemen fired about 100 shots into
f a bnWt ahee? in Eastern Oregon.

Important changes will be nade
among the traffic men of the O, R.
& N, Railway.

Hop pickers are said to be very
scarce in many sections of the Wil-
lamette Valley.

Richard Downey b been appoint-
ed marshal of'- - Vale, vie Robert
Draper, resigned.

Construction of the Lakevlew-Silve- r

Lake telephone line will be begun
about September 1st.

A band of counterfeiter's capturedat Huntington had one of the most
complete outfits ever found.

A branch of the Sons of SL George
has been organized by the British-America- n

citizens of Marshfield.
A dead Infant was found in a mill-rac- e

at Salem, but the presence was
explained satisfactorily to the cor-
oner. ''

W. S. Walker's threshing crew run
five days on spring grain and aver-
aged 2500 bushels. The largest run
in one day was 3100 bushels. That
is something big. and Mr. Walker
would like to hear of the thresher
that equals it.

Verne Hopkins attempted to break
Jail at Lakeview last week. He re
moved three slats from the Jail floor
with an Iron bar, making an aperture
through which he could pass to the
ground beneath the building. Once
underneath he proceeded to dig a
trench to the south end of the build
ing, and when the hour came for his
escape he would have nothing to do
but remove a board from beneath the
sills. The aperture in the floor waa
covered by a blanket from the bed.
and the officer, noticing this, thought
it strange. Lifting the blanket from
the floor, the means of the prisoner's
escape was discovered, and a Jail-brea- k

averted.
Prunes are beginning to move in

earnest at The Dalles.
ThLJaeksoni'iJla' nnLhV twhoolst

wiu open ceptemoer a.

A race meeting will probably be
held in Pendleton this fall.

The Klamath county wheat crop
will not be as large as it was last year.

Hopgrowera at Woodburn complain
of a scarcity of help to harvest the

"

crop.
. The wheat crop of Jackson county
is turning out much better than ex-

pected.
The Sherman county Horse Fair

Association will hold a fair at Wasco
Bome time this fall to encourage the
breeding of good horses of all kinds.

The first crop of alfalfa in Klamath
has been cut and cared for. The sec-

ond crop, which will be cut next
month, promises to be much larger
than the first.

The following schools in Polk coun-

ty are without teachers, and in each
case a good one is. wanted : Concord,
Lincoln, Bridgeport, and the primary
department at Falls City.

Portland Markets. A- -

Wheat Walla Walla, nominal
56H'c per bushel; bluestem, E6
57c; valley, 5556.

Flour best grades, $2.653.5(X per
barrel; graham, $2.60.

Oats Old, 1.101.15 per cental.
Barley Feed, $15 15.50; brewing,

$15.50 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $2? per ton; mid-

dlings, $21.50; shorts, $20; chop, $16.
Hay Timothy, $1113; clover,

$79.50; Oregon wild hayt $a6 per
ton. '

,

Butter Fancy creamery,2225c;
dairy, 18 20c store, 11 12o per
pound. - .....

Eggs 17 17 c per dozen.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 11

llac; Young America, 12c per
pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00
3.75; hens, $4.505.50; dressed. 10
11c per pound; springs, $2.503.50
per dozen ; ducks, $3 for old; $3.00

3. 50 for young; geese, $5 6 per
dozen ; turkeys, live, 8 10c; dressed,
1012c per pound. : ,

Mutton Lambs, 3c, cross :

dressed, 67c per pound; sheep,
$3.25, gross ; dressed, 66c per lb.

Hoes Gross, heavy, fs.voffle;
light, $4.755; dressed, 77c per
pound.

Veal bmail,. oyc; large, - 7

7c per pound. . ;

Beef Gross top steers, $3.50100;
cows and heifers, $3.253.50; dressed
beef, 647J4C per pound. -

Hops 1214c per pound. ;

Wool Valley, 1113 Wo ; Eastern
Oregon, 812)c; mohair, 2021c per
pound. ; .

Potatoes $1$1.10 per sack.

There are 649 1-- 3 millions of men
and 633 2-- 3 millions of women in this
world, giving the men a majority of
15 1-- 3 millions. .

For the first time during his pon
tificate of 23 years Pope Leo recently
entertained eight guests at luncheon
in the Vatican. '

George W. Ranck. one of the best
known literary men of Kentucky,
was struck and killed by a Louisville
& Nashivlle train at Lexington.

CIlAPTKIt V.
"Martin Dobrce!" ejaculated butb In
me breath.
"I'm, macltwioUfUi-n,- " I esld, t

tbe tre of hair a If It hud beio ser-

pent, a nit going forward to uroct tUmiij
''ar yoti ursrli. t m-- e lit?"

"iurprinil I ethi4. the W "N
we are amaxrd put rilled; However dlJ
jrou B't iivrwt Wlii'U dll you roiupf'

"Quito eNlly," I replied. "1 cam n

Rumlar, and Tar.llf fen-be- ra lu ICa
own boat. If th weather hail permitted
I should liuv pnid you a call; but foil
know what It una been."

"To be sure," answered Emma; "and
how la dear Julia Sim will be wry am-lou- a

about you."
"Sh was on the ver- - of a nervous at-

tack wh.u I left htr," I said; "that will
tend to Increase li-- r anxiety."

'Tour, dear girl!' aim replied sympa-
thetically. "It ut, Martin, la tbla young
woman here ao very 111? W iar heard
from tlio Henmifa she had had a danger-ou- a

fall. To think of you being In Hark
ever elnce Sunday, and we never heard

word of Itn ...
"la that the young woman's hair?"
"Yea," 1 replied; "It waa neceasury to

rut It off. Nip U 'dangerously 111 with
fever."

Doth of them nhrniik little towards
tha door. A sudden temptation assailml
me, and took m ao mmh by aurprUe
that I bad yUtl ld before I knew I wua
attacked. It waa their ahrinklug move
ment that did It. My anawer waa almoat
aa automatic an I luvoluutary as tbelr
retreat

"You h It would not bo wt for any
f ua to go 'about," I aald. "A fever

breaking out In the island, especially now
yon hava no resident doctor, would be
verjr serious."

Tbua I secured Isolation for myaolf and
my patient. IJut why had I beeu eager
to do aoT I coi. not answer that quce-tlo- n

to myat'lr, and I did not ponder over
It many minutes. I wa Impatient, yet
strangely rein, taut, to look at tlio sick
girl again, aTter tha lo of hrr beautiful
balr. Tha change in hr appearani--
atrurk me aa singular. Iler fat before
had a look of auftVritu and trouble, mak-
ing It almoHt old, )i inning aa It wna;
now ahe bad tha aHiim t of uulto a young
girl, aoara ly tourbing upon womanlKHid.

W aat up again together that nlgbt,
Tar.llf aud I. tlo would uot amoki, bat
tho afut of tha tobacco ahotild get In

through tb crtlce of tho door, and Im-a- n

tha girl's cbanca of alwp; tint h ht'lrt
bla plpa bet wwn bia tectb, taking an Im-

aginary puff uow and thi n, that bo might
kep hlmaelf wide awake. Wa talked to
ona another in w LUiii-r- .

"Toll ma all yuu know alxiut mam'-ellt,- "

I aald. 1I bad Won chary of bla
knowlodgo before, but hi hoart aepmed
open at tbla moment. Most bcarta trtt
mora open at midnight than at any other
hour.

"Thera'a not much to tell, doctor," h
anawcrcd. "Her iiaine la Olllvlcr, aa 1

aald to you; but aha doca cot think alti'
la any kin to the Olllvlcra of Mucrnacy.
Bbe la poor, though aha doca not look aa
If aha had btou born poor, docn ilmY"

"Not in tha leant degree," I guld. "If
aht la not a lady by birth, ahe la ono of
tba firat aped men of Xature'a gentle
folka I bar aver come acrotia. Ilaa alio
written to any one aiuco ahe came hereY"

"Not to a aoul," be annwercd eaitetlr.
"She told mo aha had no frienda nearer
than Auatralia. That , la a great way
off."

"And alio has had no lettera?" I atked.
"Not ono," he replied. "Hha haa nelth-t- r

written nor received a alnglu letter."
"But how did you coma acros herr I

Inquired. "Sha did not fall .from the
aklea, I auppoae. How waa It aba came
to live in tbla place with
yon?"

"I'll tell you all about It. Doctor Afar-tin,- "

he aald, and ho related how he had
wet the young Indy In London.

"Tardlf," I aald, when he had con-
cluded the recital, "I did not know what
a good fellow yon were, though I ought
to have learned It by tbla time."

"No," be anawered, "It la not In me;
It'a tomothlng in hor. You feel aoine-thin- g

of it youraolf, doctor, or how could
you etay In a poor little house like thin,
thinking of nothing but her, and not car-
ing about the weather keeping you away
from home? There waa a curloue thing

ahe had not any luggage with hor, not
box nor a bag of any kind. She never

fancied that I knew, for that would have
troubled her. It Is my belief that aha
haa run away."

"But who can ahe have run away from,
Tardlf ?" I aaked. .

"Heaven knows," be anawered, "but
the girl baa suffered; you can see that
by hor face. Whoever or whatever ahe
haa run away from, her cheeks are white
from It, and her heart sorrowful. I
know nothing of her accret; but tbla I
do know: she is as good, and true, and

weet a little soul as my poor little wife
was. If ahe ahould die, It will be a great
grief of heart to mo. If I could offer my
life to God In plnce of hers, I'd do It
Willingly."-- . ..'

"No, ahe will not die. Look there, Tar-dlfl-"

I aald, pointing to the door all) of
the Inner room. A white card had been
slipped under tho door noiselessly a sig-
nal agreed upon between mother Renouf
and me, to Inform me that my patient
had at last fallen Into a profound slum-
ber, which seemed likely to continue
some hours.

The morning waa more than half gone
before mother Uenouf opened the door
and came out to ua, her old face looking
more haggard than ever, but her little
eyea twinkling with satisfaction.

"All goes well,"' she said. "Your lit'
tie mam'selle does not think of dying
yet." r , . .;

I did not stay to watch how Tardlf re-
ceived this news, for I was Impatient
myself to see how she waa going on.
Thank heaven, the fever was gone, the
delirium at nn end. The dark gray eyes,
opening languidly as my fingers touched
ber wrist, were calm and intelligent.
She was aa weak aa a kitten, but that
did not trouble me much. I was aure her
natural health was good, and she would

happened, In consequence, that I waa the
only person who could talk or listen to
ber through the loug and dreary hours.

CHAPTER VI. .

My mother waa lying on the sofa In the
breakfast room, with the Venetian blinds
down to darken the morning aunshlne.
Her eyes were closed, though ahe held
iu her bunds the prayer book, from which
sho had been reading aa usual tbe Psalma
for the day. Whilst I waa looking at
her, though I made no sort of sound or
moveiucut, ahe seemed to foul that 1 wua
there; and after looking up she started
from her sofa, and flung her arms about
mo, closer and closer.

"Oh, Martin, my boy; my darling!" she
sobbed, "thank heaven you are come
buck safe I Oh, I havo been very rebel-

lious, very unbelieving. I ought to have
known thut you would be safe. Oh,
am thankful!"

"So am 1, mother," I aald, kissing her.
"You have come back like a barba

rian," ahe auld, "rougher than Tardif
hlmaulf. How have you managed, my
boy? You must tell me all about it."

"Aa aoou as I have had my breakfast,
mother, I must put up a few things lu a

hamper to go back by the Sark cutter,"
I anawered.

"What aort of things?" ahe asked. "Tell
me, and I will be getting them ready tor
you. ,

"Well, there will be some medicines, of
course," I said; "you cannot help me in
that. But you can And things suitable
for a delicate appetlto; Jelly, you know,
and jams, and marmalade; anything nice
that comes to hand. And a few amusing
books." , ,

"Books 1" echoed my mother. '

I recollected at onco that tho books she
might select, as being suited to a Sark
peasant, would hardly prove interesting
to my patient. I could not do better
than go down to Barbet'e circulating li-

brary aud look out some good works
there.

"Well, no," I aald; "neve,r mind the
books. If you will look out the other
things, those can wait." ...

"WhOdre thoy for?" asked my mother
"For my patient," I replied. '

"What aort of a patient, Martin?" ahe
inquired again.

"Her name la Ollivier," I said. "A
common name. Our postman's name la
Olllvlcr."

"Oh, yes," she answered; "I know sev-
eral families of Olliviers. I dare aay I
should know this person If you could tell
me her Chrlstlun nnino. Is it Jane, or
Martha, or Rachel?"

"I don't know," I aald; "I did not ask."
Tho packing of that hamper interested

me wonderfully; and my mother, rather
amazed.at my taking tho superintendence
of it In person, stood by me lu her store
closet, lotting me help myself liberally.
There was a good apace left after I had
taken .sufficient, to, supply Miss Olllvlcr
with good things for some weeks to come.
If my mother had not been by I ahould
have filled It up with books.

"Give me a loaf or two of white bread,"
I said; "the bread at Tardlf 'a is coarso
and hard, as I know after eating it for a
week."

"Whatever are you doing here, Mar-
tin?" exclaimed Julia's unwelcome voice
behind me.


